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Councit Decision amending thc Annex to Fifth Councit Declsion 76I539/EEC on the
equivatencc of seed produced in thlrd countrles.
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COI,II4UNITIES,
Hav{ng regard to the Treaty estdbIishing the European Economlc Communltyt
Having regard to Councit Directive 6614O1|EEC of 14 June 1966 on the marketing
of fodder ptant secd (1), as last amended by Directive 75l4441EEC (2), and in
particutar Articte 16 (1) (b) thereof,
Having regard to CounciI Direct ive 66l4OZteeC ort
of cereal seed (3), as tast amended by Dlrectlve
ArtIcLe 16 (1) (b) thereof,
:
14 June 1966 on the marketing
?5t444lEEC, and {n particutar
Havlng regard to Councit Directlve 69t?A8lEEC'of 30 June 1969 on the marketing
of seed of oit and fibre ptants (4), as tast amended by Direct{ve 75l441|EEC,
and in partlcutar Articte 15 (1) (b) thereof,
Having regard to the proposaI from the Commission,
tJhereas by CounciI Decision 76l539lEEC of 17 llay 1976 (5) equivalence has been
granted for seed of 20 third countries ;
Uhereas this equivatence retates for certaln specles to Czechostovakia,
Hungary, Ner Zeatand, Romania, Yugostavia ;
of
tlhereas an examination of the ru[es of these countries andthe manner in which
they are apptied has shoun that for other spec{es aLso the conditions governing
seed harvested and controtted ln these countrlis afford the same assurances as
regards the seedts characteristics, identity, examination, marking and contro[,
as do the conditions apptlcabte to seed harvested and controtled riithin the
Commun{ty' i
tJhereas' the equivaLence shouLd consequentLy be extended to these species,
HAS AOOPTED THIS DECISION :
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tJith effect from 1 Juty 1977, there shatt be added io the Annex to
De'cis ion 76/539/EEC, reference l,lumbers 5f7', 1?, 17 and 19) the'entrie's
set.6ut in the Annex'heretb.
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This Decision is addressed to the I'lember States.
Done at Brussets,
:
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Council, Decision arnending the Annex to
on the equivaLence of fietd inspections
seed producing crops.
Decision 761538/EEC
in third countries on
fifth CounciI
carried out
THE COUNCIL OF'THE EUROPEAN COI,IFIUNITIES,
Havlng regard to the Treaty estabLishing the European Economic Community,
Having regard to Councit Directive 66t4O1|EEC of 14 June 1966 on the marketing
of fodder plant seed (1), as tast amended by Directlve 75/414leEC (2)rand in
particuLar Articte 16 (1) (a) thereof,
Having regard to CounciL Directive 66lIQ?IEEC of 1/r June 1966 on the marketing
of cereat seed (3), as tast amended by Directive 75l144tEEC, and in particular
Articte 16 (1) (a) thereof,
Having regard to Councit Directive 69/208/EEC of 30 June 1969 on the marketing
of seed of oit and fibre plants (4), as tast amended by Directive 75l141lEEc,
and ln particular ArticLe 15 (1) (a) thereof,
Having regard to the proposaI from the Commission,
tlhereas by Councit Decision 76I538/EEC of 17 nay P?6 $) equivatence has been
granted for fietd..inspections on seed-producing crops of 20 third countries,
t{hereas this equivatence '. rL:Lates for certain species to CzechosLovakia,
Hungary, Ney Zeatand, Romania and YugosLavia , 
Oi
l{hereas an examination of the.rutes of these countries alrdTthe manner in which
they are apptied has shotrn 1661 for othen species atso the.fieLd 'inspections
prescribed satisfy the conditions laid down in Annex I to each of the above-
mentioned Directives;
I
thereas the equivaLence shouLd consequentLyjbe extended to these soecies,
t'
HAS ADOPTED THIS DECISION Z
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Art i gL.e 1
witn ettect from 1 Juty 1977, there shall be added to the Annex to
Decision 76/538|EEC, refer-.nce rrun'l:,ers 51 7, 1?, 17 and 19, the entries set
odt in the Annex hereto.
Artic[e 2
:This Decision is addressed to the l'lember States.'
Done at Brussets, For the CounciL
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Draft Commission proposaL for a Councit Decision on the equivaLence of forest
reproductive materiaL produced in Austria
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES,
Having regard to the Treaty estabLishing the European Economic Community,
Having regard to CounciL Directive 66t4A4IEEC of 14 June 1966 on the marketing
of forest reproductive materiaL (1), at tast amended by the Directive
75t445t EEC (2) , and inrParticuLar ArticLe 14(1) thereof,
Having regard to the proposaL from the Commission,
Whereas, except when speciaL authorization is given 'in case of generaL
suppLy difficuLties, forest reproductive materiaL produced in a third country
may onLy be marketed in the Community when it has been determined'that it
affords the same assurances as regards the genetic characters of its basic
materiat and the measures taken for its source-identification as does repro-
ductive materiaL produced within the Community and compLying wjth the prov'i-
sions of the said Directive of (determination of equivaLence) ;
ghereas ruLes on forest reproductive materiaL controL exist in Austria; whereas
an examination of these rules and of the manner in whjch they are appLied has
shown that the conditions compuLsoriLy or vbLuntarity governing forest reproduc-
tive materiaI produced and controLLed there as regards the genetic characters
of its basic materiaL and the measures taken for its source-identification
satisfy the same conditions for a determination of equivaLence ;
l.lhereas equivaLence may therefore in principLe be determined for a given period
for specific forest reproductive materiaL produced in Austria; whereas this
determination aLso affects materiaL which is produced within the Cornmunity
from materiaL produced in Austria I whereas, however, Hember States must be
(1) 0J No 125,11/711966, p. ?3?6/66(2) 0J No L 196, 26/711975, p. 14
-?-
atlowed to restrict the marketing thereof, if they fear that the use of such
reproductive materiaL wouId, because of its genetic character, adverseLy
affect their forestry;
Whereas this Decision does not prevent the Community determination of equiva-
Ience being revoked or its period of vatiaitlobteing extended when experience
or using forest reproductive materiaL produced in Austria shows that the
conditions on which the determination is based are not or are no tonger satisfied;
Whereas, in order to simptify the procedure, any technicat and adrninistrative
changes to be made to the Annexr zny.authorizations of Member States to restrict
the marketing of the reproductive materiat referred to herein and any extension
of the period of vaLidity hereof shou[d be referred to the procedure of the
Standing Committee on Seeds and Propagating MateriaL for Agricutture, HorticuL-
ture and Forestry,
HAS ADOPTED THIS DECISION:
.1.
-3-
Arti c Le 1
It is hereby determined that forest reproductive materiaL produced in Austria
and beLonging to the species, basic materiaLs or regions of provenance and
categories specified in the Annex affords the same assurances as regards the
genetic characters of its.basic materiaL and the measures taken for its
source-identification as does reproductive materiaL pr.oduced within the Com-
munity and compLying with the provisions of Directive 66/404/EEC; provided
that the speciaL conditions set out in the Annex are satisfied.
Arti cLe 2
In accordancd'with the procedure Laid down in ArticLe 17 of Directive
661 4A4/EEC
- technicaI and administrative amendments to be made to the Annex shaLL be
adopted, save in the case of amendments concerning.coLumn 1,
- a Member State may be authorized on appLication to prohibit the marketing
in aLL or part of its territory of reproductive materiaL derived from
specific basic materiaI or a specific region of provenance specified in
the Annex, where it fears that the use of such reproductive materjaL
wouLd, because of its genetic character, adverseLy affect its forestry.
Arti cLe 3
This Decision shaLL apply from 1 January 1978 to 31 December 1987.
Its period of vatidity may be extended in accordance with the procedure Laid
down in Articte 17 of Directive 66/404/EEC.
Arti cte 4
This Decision is addressed to the Hember States.
ANNEX
SpeciaI conditions
1. Reproductive materiat shaLL be controlted, packed and marked in accordance
with the system of the 0rganization for Economic Co-operation and DeveLop-
ment (OECD) for the controI of forest reproductive materiaL moving in
internationa L trade.
?. Reproductive materiaL shaLt be accompanied by an officiaL certificate of
provenance in accordance with the specimen set out in the system referred
to in point 1, issued by "Forsttiche Bundesversuchs6nslaLt,,'tJien'!.
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